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"ONE IS YOLIR MASTZR. EVEN CIIRIST, ANI) ALL VE ARE liRE-TIIRFN."

Vo. . TORONTO, THURSDAY, April 15, x88o.-- New Serte.. No. le.

Iptopics of the ce.WL have ax great respect fur the IlChristian it and paralyzed energics ; froni property destroyed and
______________________________________Work"» ani for ail ils words andi ways-at Ienst fur iaxes increased ? liring in the bill for indirect dam.

oust correspandents will i nd in the following sca- i the~ Mot tîtm. WVC C-tflfOt Iliowvtr, WC rnu3t a'> ;ages and put it on the losing side, and you bave a suri
tences (reou a cantcmporary, a clear anti concise ex. knowiedgc, stec howv îî finds otit that the proposai to total, the appailing aggicgatc of flot less than $2,000,.
pianatiofi which we ask them ta kiudiy consider. it tax churcit property anit thecologiral collepes %viîcn ~ooooo a year hast to tis ont nation by this iniquity,
wiii heip themn te malte ail due aiiowancc for us %h-el- atbovc tiî vaIllu Of $9o,00 is IImaraught ta1 liccnscd by Government ant ueerated by public senti.
we arc unabic !o insert thiîer communications, and k- oppùsed vied tirmù by ai good citizcns. Il scms, mcnt.-Rrv-. A. ilfcElray itly/je.
have flot lime to %,rite to each tlic reason for our de- i ccording 10 the " Christiarn nt WVork," that sucht a ta) I
cîsion ! lA pz--.- rcciving surît a multitude of com I' WOuli bc a burden on reliiton and eilucation, and 1 ivisli ta say tii..t the clergymen cf tht Churc là of
mnuaications as tiîe' Congregationalist 'cannot tlwiV, prejudiciai to the highcst public good." If sol tie non-. England art positiveiy doing more for the temperance
*%plain b>' private correspondence why it dots flot usc e ndownient of such insti- %sons must be ecîuaiiy te bc moveinent th.un 1):3scnters ;and the same is truc of
certain articles. Tire editors wouid bc giad ta shew condeînned, for if si is a tin for the commiunity flot ta; their Wives. 1 was invited ta church with a clergy-
ait contributors this courtesy, but it would bc ani un- Isupply ai such institutions with weli-lightcd and Wel- jman who is now Bishop of Cai lisie, and we had a
reasonabie burden. WVe receive comparativciy few paved streets, protection front ire, robbery, vandai. discussion for tWO iuours. A titied lady was prescrnt,
articles that would flot bc Worth using, if WC had the &smn and ail possible municipal evils and incouîvenitnces iand she hieiptd him. 1 %vas aione, and had ta bear
space, but it is impassible ta crowd a bushe! inta a (,lil which require moncy from somebody) /rL-, grats, the wholc brunt of the battit in titc Scriptural argu.
peck ineastare, and wc endeavour te select that which andfi'r nîrthânC, il nust bc equally a sin flot ta supply ment.
la best adapted te the needs of aur readers." t wlierewithal ta build these churches, pay their T'Ihe Bible perniits the use of wine," said he.

cle rgymen, and make even tht bcadie coin for table. Of "Vcry weli," said 1; "lsuppose it dots."
Col. INGERSOt.t was airing his peculiar vitws in course we in these northemn regions are very ignorant "Tht Bible sanctions tht use af wine."$

Toronto last weehc. He nmade littie or ne sensation, and we shahl therefore bc the more pleased if our big "Very weii, suppose il dots."
and, we fear, did met pocket the anticipated amount brather tell us how te consistentiy advecate class "Our Saviotar made wine."1
of cash. Tht Col. iays claim te littie learning, less exemptions from municipal and gencrai civil burthcns "1 know He did."1
science and absoiutehy ne knowledgt cf spiritual and y(.t flot be committcdl ta the principie cf tht W~hy, we thought you were prcpared ta deny this.Y
rnatters. He dots flot krow that îherc is ne God, he State endowing the Church or at ltast some particu- "I do flot deny it. 1 can read."
metreiy thinks so. And s0 on throtîgh the whoie lar section of it, witix ait tht unpicasant Eras. WAine is speken af in the Bible as a blessing."
course of his so-callcd revelations, discoveries, and tian and compromising consequences intvitably 1 replied, "lTliere are tWa kinds of wine spoken of
exposures. There is besides a ring af insincerity flowing front such a principît. If tht IlChris- .ini the Bible."
about c"er word this mani utters. Ht speaks witb a tiant at WVork" is in faveur of tht State tn- "Prove it."
leer In hlm eyc, and as If h hiait bis tongue continuaily dowing tht Churci, and cf Ciusar sitting in judg- 1I do not a...ow that 1 can, but 1 wiii tell you what
in hîs cheek. He bas ne depth cf conviction, net a ment and deciding what is truth and what is error, it is : tht wine that is spoken of as a ' biessing'1 is flot
particle of genitas, and not tht (aintest approach te the way is plain enough. But short of this, we c-l tht samne that is a ' mecker,' and the wine that is te
eloquence. Wt are bail enough in Toronto 'vithout net sec why tht ewners of a church should flot pay be drunk in tht kingdom cf heaven cannot bt the
anybody coming ta teach us that marality is adelusion, their share cf tht expense incurred in support of wine cf tht wrath cf God. Sa that, aithough 1 cari-
that right and wrong are nitre conventianalisms. with the fire and police brigades as they pay thtir door- flot prove it learnedly, 1 know it is se.
aIl the other nice littie conclusions which necessarily keeper's saiary and their plumber's bill Il Now, there are others who un <.... inan I cati
flow (rom the conviction that mani livcs fl a Godicss z~-----------.------------*go, but vos' -»I iJtc4St tet me goejust as far as 1 cati
world, and has nothing before him but a dog-iike end. T.EMtPERANCE NOTP'S. understand it, and if 1 cannat go any farther, don't
Vie are mot sure that Dr. lohnson's advice about find fauit with me. 1 hoid that tht Bible permits
"8couttng tht spoens " tapon tht visits of such un- The inust c.arefulhy prepared statistics shew that total abstinence ; and 1 wouid rather starch the Bible
savoury dispensera of «'intellectuai treats, wits, after there arc net les% titan three hundred thousand drunk- for permission te gîve up a lawfui gratification for tht
ail, so, far amiss. The Colonel himself may be ta bc ards in the U nited States, and thîs staternent is pro. sakc of my weak-er-headed brother, who stumbles over
trusted, though we don't know. WVe should be sorry bably much below tht trutit. Of these, thirty thau- my examples inte sin, than te sec how far I cati fa1-
ta say as much for il ;;ood rnany cf bis admirers. sand dtc annuaihy ; onc hunclred thousand inen and low mny awn propensities without conimitting sin, and

women are rcmanded every year to prison ; two bringîng condemnation upon any one's saul."
DR. FRASER, Bishop cf Nlanchrster, liîcy deiivered lîundred thouand children are annuaiiy sent ta tht Anether gentleman who came ta me for a long talk,

an ordination sermon on preaching, which is consider- poor-house; five hundred mnurders are caused by said," I have a canscientious abjection ta teetotal.
ably talked about Tht theological cpocli, he said, drink tvery twelve-month, and four hundred suicides; ism, and it is this : our Saviaur made wine at tht
the epoch ofoecumenical counicils for framing dogmas four deatîts te ont, as proved both in Engiand and %Itriage ait Cana, in Galie."
andi theologicai, formulas, did not arrive tilI long aftcr the United States, is the awful proportion compared 1I know Ht did."
the days of the apostîci. In the time cf St Paul te the non.using population. Magistrates, chaplaîns, "He made it because they wanted it"
men were content ta be religicu3, rallier than theo- and prison keepers corne forward with their statistics "Sa tht Bible tells us." -
logil ; te be experts in gediiness, tathler than in and prove that flot less than four-fifths cf aul the "Ht made it of water.»
controvesy ; and ta believe simple truthrs which they crimes have thcir origin in strong drink. On the "Ycs."
found ta help thern te lead Christian lives. For him- sanie autborîty it is proved that dtaing in tht deadly "lThen Ht hanoured and sanctified wine by per-
self, hie confessed, and hie was flot ashamed te confess drauglits causes seven-cighths cf ail tht pauperism forming a muiracle te make it. heefore» said he,
it front that puipit, that hie ceuid net, do what hie titat exists. It costs tht Unittd States $6oooocooo a I shouid be guiity cf ingratitude, and shouid be re-
would-he had flot tried, it was truc, but he couid not year te support pauperismn and crime. At ieast tWO proaching my Master, if!1 denied its use as a bcverage!
get up an Interest ini many inatters which wert soreiy hundred and fifîy million gallons cf fermenttd and "Sir," saîd 1,"I I can understand haw you sbouid
disturbing the Chiurch just new, and which even brewed liquors are miade every ytar in tht United feci se ; but is there nathing tise you put by, which
thseatencd ta rend the Church in picces. Somehew States ; of distilled liquors, cighty-fivt million gai- aur Savicur bas bonoured? "
or other, he couid flot bring himself ta care niuch about lons; and twenty million gallons are imported. Htre "No, 1 do flot know that there is."
the col,>ur or the shape of a vestnient, or about the we have tht fearful suni total of three hundrtd and "Va you cat barley bread ? '
posture af a minister, or as ta the number cf candies fifty-five millions of gallons consutned in our country, "Ne," and then hie began ta Iaugh.
ligbted or unlighted, or as ta whcthtî- the brcad used and nt what direct cost ? At a direct cost Of $700,- "And why flot? "
in the hoiy communion was leavened or unleavcned, oaiooo. This on the debit side--and an tht credit "Jecatise I don't like it."
or as te whether the wine In tht chalice was mixed or side, what dots thteGovernmnent receive? A paitry "Ver>' Wtil sir," raid I1; Ilour Savieur sanctifitd
unmlxed ; those, things did met stem te hini te con- sum cf $SO,420,815, in exact figures. WVhat then is bariey brcad just as much as Ht ever did want. Ht
cern tht weightier matters cf tht Gospel. Ht had vet tht, direct loss ta the nation? Net less titan tc'i fed five thousand people with banc>' Iaaves, manu-
ta lîuarn that they wert more important tin rightcous- dollars te evcry dollar rcceived as revenut. B>' this facturcd by a miracle. You put away basic>' froni tht
ness and me-c> toward aur ftllaw-men, and love and waste tht national debi couid bc paid in less titan iow motive of net iiking it. I asic you ta put away
failt ini God, and peace front God. WVe cannot sec threc years. But itis is net ail. Put $7C-1,00,000 on %vine from the higher motive of bcaring the infirmity
but the periods precedlng tht creed-rnaking councils tht debit side-this is direct-then youhveei of your weaker brother, and se fuifiiling tht iaw af
wcre quite as Christian as these that accompanied and begun te rcL-ei the reail damagem IV o cati cern. Christ." 1 ivish ta sa>' that tian signed tht pledge
have followed theni. pute the loss frern sickiucss, framn squandcrcd lime three days aftttwards.-7ohin B. Gougli.


